
BLUEBAY VILLAS DORADAS
PUERTO PLATA - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Weddings



- Wedding Coordinator.
- Couple’s room preferential location.
- Symbolic ceremony.
- Beach Gazebo (white linen; banquet chairs  

with white cover and audio equipment)..
- - Toast after the ceremony for 10 people  

(sparkling wine, wide variety of hot and cold snacks).
- Semi-private dinner in one of our à la carte restaurants  

for 10 people.
- Wedding Cake for 10 people.
- Special decoration in the couple’s room on the wedding night.
- You & Me Honeymoon Package.
- Couple’s late check out*.

Love in Blue. 10 people

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
- Taxes and tips included.
- Valid for groups from 2 up to 10 people.
- Prices valid only for guests staying at the hotel.
- Supplement extra people $20USD (up to 6 people)
- Additional Legalization fees apply.
- Additional inclusions at an extra charge..
- Changes may apply without previous notice.
* Subject to availability.

$ 1.299 usd

Price







- Wedding Coordinator.
- Couple’s room upgrade with King Size bed *.
- Symbolic ceremony.
- Beach Gazebo (white linen; banquet chairs with white cover,  

centerpiece in natural flowers and audio equipment).
- Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s boutonniere.
- Toast after the ceremony for 20 people  

(sparkling wine, wide variety of hot and cold snacks).
- Semi-private dinner in one of our à la carte restaurants  

for 20 people
- Wedding Cake for 20 people.
- Special decoration in the couple’s room on the wedding night.
- You& Me Honeymoon Package.
- 25% discount on anniversary stay.
- Couple’s late check out*.

Mystic Love 20 people

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
- Taxes and tips included.
- Valid for groups of 20 people.
- Prices valid only for guests staying at the hotel.
- Supplement extra people $20USD (up to 6 people)
- Additional Legalization fees apply.
- Additional inclusions at an extra charge..
- Changes may apply without previous notice.
* Subject to availability.

$ 2.250 usd

Price



- Wedding Coordinator.
- Couple’s room upgrade with King Size bed *.
- Steaming of wedding attires.
- Bridal hairdo & makeup.
- Welcome water bottles for guests at ceremony.
- Symbolic ceremony.
- Special gazebo decoration (white fabrics, tropical flower decor,  

centerpiece in natural flowers, 2 floral arrangements and audio equipment).
- Banquet chairs with white cover.
- Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s boutonniere.
- Ambient music, DJ during the ceremony.
- Toast after the ceremony for 30 people 

(sparkling wine, variety of hot and cold snacks, for 30 minutes)
- 1 cocktail hour (only drinks).
- Semi-private dinner in one of our à la carte restaurants for 30 people
- Wedding Cake for 30 people.
- Ambient music, DJ during the Reception (2 hours).
- Special decoration in the couple’s room on the wedding night.
- 30 min massage in our SPA for the couple.
- You& Me Honeymoon Package.
- 25% discount on anniversary stay.
- Couple’s late check out*.

Caribbean Dream 30 people

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
- Taxes and tips included.
- Valid for groups of 30 people.
- Prices valid only for guests staying at the hotel.
- Supplement extra people $20USD (up to 6 people).
- Daypass charge will apply for external guests. 
- Additional Legalization fees apply.
- Changes may apply without previous notice.
- *Subject to availability.

$ 3.299 usd

Price







- Tropical fruit plate upon arrival.
- Use of embroidered bathrobes and slippers during stay.
- Flower petals in room upon arrival.
- Champagne breakfast in bed the day after the wedding.

You and  Me

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
- Subject to availability.
- Minimum Stay of 7 nights in any of our room
 categories is required.
- Wedding certificate is required upon arrival.
INCLUDED IN ALL WEDDING PACKAGES

Honeymoon Package



BLUEBAY VILLAS DORADAS ****
DEPARTMENT OF WEDDINGS AND ROMANCE

T.: 809 320 3000 - EXT. 7918 
kperalta@bluebayresorts.com 

bluebayresorts.com


